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COMPUTER WORK-Cindy Lee Weber of Wauk. problem in a summer science institute for hi,.. 
esha, Wis. and David Smit!l of Lockney. Texas, school students here. 'loth are enrolled in the 
work with digital computer while researchin~ a enp.ineerinf!: section of the institute. 
~ 
EGYPTIAN 
S~I,'1fM 9tti1tM4 ft-.'Uclf 
CO ..... "I •• IlIi.i. 
Lenzi Submits 
Student Court 
Plan to Senate 
a plan to establish a stu-
dent court system and a code 
of student behavior was pre-
sented to tbe Campus Senate 
at Its meeting Thursday night. 
Studem Body President Ray 
Lenzi unveiled tbe proposal, 
Vol_. a Nu.Ioer 114 which be described as an en-L.. _____________________.a tlrely n w concept in student Fritloy. J.ly 22, 1967 
Colorado EditorWarna 
Oil Shale Giveaway 
Amounts to TriUions 
ST. CHARLES. Mo.--Every 
American has $10.0lI0 person-
ally at stake in the future of 
oil-bearing rock formations 
in the Wesl. according to the 
e ditor of a Colorado weekly 
newspaper. 
BUI this is only pan of 
tln= financial be nefits of the 
(.Iii-s hale lands. J.R. Free-
man. e ditOr of the Frederick. 
Farmer and Miner told a group 
of fe llow news me n Thursday 
night. 
In addition to giving every 
American $10,000. the poten-
tial of the oil shale could 
produce these public benefits. 
Free man asserted: 
- -Every school building in 
the United State s could be 
replaced with tWO new build-
Ings . 
--The national debt of ap-
proximately $350 billion could 
be retired. 
--Poverty could be elim-
inated from the American 
scene and •• a truly Great 
Society" could be establisbed. 
--Tbe entire arid region 
of the United States could be 
irrigated by construction of 
24-foot-diameter water pipe-
lines from polar regions. 
Freeman used these figures 
to illustrate his argument that 
the public lands involved in 
the oil-shale resources hold 
riches which he estimated at 
$8 to 10 trillion. 
Freeman discussed his cru-
sade at a dinner meeting of 
the Missouri, Southern Illi-
nois, and SIU Chapters of Sig-
ma Delta Chi, the profession-
al journalistic society. Its 
members met with members 
of the International Confer~ 
ence of Weekly Newspaper 
Editors, holding their annual 
session at Pere Marquette 
(: .. ti • ...4 o. Pave 5) 
government. 
LenZI bneBy out\lned tbe 
court plan, explaining that UD-
der tbe proposal all student 
discipline cases would be 
beard before courts composed 
entirely of students. 
Students would be respon-
sible to uphold a code of 
behavior as well as adhere 
to regular University regu-
lations. 
LenZI did not elaborate on 
the struCture of the proposed 
system or the provisions of 
the student behavior code but 
said that be would continue 
to develop tbe proposal. 
Sunday's Inscape 
Speaker Changed 
A change of speake r s has 
been announced for Sunday's 
Inscapc series held at Lake-
on-the-Camp:Js domC'. 
Elme r Johnson. assistant 
director of Crime and 
Correction Cent e r was 
originally scheduled to speak 
but Is being replace by John 
Grenfell. associate professor 
at the Crime and Correction 
Center. 
Grenfell's topic w III be 
uThe Long, Hot Summer." 
The program will begin at 
Sp.m. 
Senators Want Age 
Basis of Car Ruling 
By Mike KUlenberg 
The Campus Senaie spent 
most of Its meeting Thurs-
day night hotly discussing the 
obvlous--that sru traffic and 
housing regulations are a 
problem. 
Most of the discussion cen-
tered around the pros and cons 
of the University's r evised 
traffic code which will be 
brought before the Board of 
Trustees for consideration 
Aug. 3. 
TI. ~ most controversial 
section of the proposed traf-
fic regulations was a rule 
which would allow automobile 
privileges to juniors and sen-
Iors with good grades. Sev-
eral senators said they be-
lieved parking rights should 
not be made a reward for 
high grade points . 
As an altemative criterion 
for granting automobile privi-
leges. most of the senators 
said age rather than schol-
astic accomplishment should 
be considered. 
The senators covered sev-
eral other topics related to 
SID's automobile dilemma. in-
cluding the need for more 
parking space; the possibility 
of constructing student-
Pe .. altia l .. ere .. ed 
financed parking garages; 
clearer designation of no-
parking zones; and the feas-
ibUity of charging parking fees 
to finance constructiOn of ad-
ditional lots. 
i>uring the meeting, Student 
Body President Ray Lenzi in-
formed the senators that he 
and Senate President Richard 
Karr plan to go before the 
Board of Trustees at its Aug. 
3 meeting to offer their al-
ternative s to the University' 5 
proposed housing and traffic 
regulations. 
Lenzi said he and Karr 
would suggest to the trustees 
that they consider age instead 
of academic achievement as 
a basis for granting auto priv-
ileges. Lenzi said he also 
intends to ask the Board to 
drop the rule which calls for 
suspension of students who 
lend their motor vehicles to 
students who do nor have ve-
hicle privileges. 
Dean of Students Wilbur 
Moulton, who atten...ied the 
meeting. defended the pro-
posed revised regulations 
saying that they Hare a good 
set of rules." 
Dean Moulton told the Sen-
(CO.ti .... d o. !'o,. 5) 
No Immediate Change Due 
In Enforcing New Drink Law 
A new law has changed the 
maximum and minimum pen-
alitles for under age drink-
ing, but local enforcement of-
ficials say there will be no 
immediate policy ebanges. 
Officials say tbey have not 
received information in [he 
form of a directive outlining 
tbe provisions of tbe new law. 
Tbe law changing tbe Dram 
Shop Act was one of 36 bills 
signed recemly by Gov. Otto 
Kerner. 
Penalty for under age drink-
ing or falsifying ldemificatlon 
to buy alcoholic liquor will 
now include eitber a $100 
mlnlmum fine up to a $500 
maximum fine or imprison-
mem for 30 days. 
Previously the minimum 
was only $25, and maximum 
was $100. Tbere was no Im-
prisonment penalty before. 
States Anorney Richard 
Richman said Friday that be 
had not received official not-
ification of tbe new bUl and 
Its provisions. He said that 
No Orelae.traConeert 
PlannedforRVeeiend 
No orchestra coneen is 
planned t his weekend. the 
Depanment of Music re-
ported. 
The activities repon fur-
nished to the Daily Egyptian 
had listed the concert for 
Sunday night. According to 
the Department of Music, the 
next orchestra concert is 
scheduled for Aug. 21. 
Of'fiee Moving 
The office of the Interna-
tional Student Center, pres-
ently situated at 1012 S. 
Forest St., will be moved 
Monday to 508 S. Wall St. 
Tbe telephone number wlll 
remain the same. 3-2473. 
if the bill does include the 
limits cited in a newsletter 
to the media, he is opposed 
to the new law. 
"I don't object to changing 
the maximum to $500, but 
I believe the minimum should 
have been left at $25." Rich-
man said. 
According to Richman, the 
new law takes too much lat-
itude in judgmem away from 
tbe couns. 
"'The new minimum is tOO 
severe," be said. 
Riebman said he believes 
that a law which compels the 
coon to fine the offender$IOO 
wiD make officials more bes-
Itant to make arrestS. 
George Fleerage, Carbon-
dale corporation counsel. said 
be had not received the biD. 
Fleerage would be respon-
sible, at tbe City Council's 
request, for drawing up any 
changes In the municipal code 
whleb might come as a re-
sult of the new state law. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says be's all shook up, 
but be figures mid-terms, not 
earth tremors, are mostly 
responsible. 
METALSMIT HI NG I::XI-UBiT-·Two we~rs of work <And <:tPPI'OXi llllilcly 
S4.000 worth of a rC M e on di.sp la\, in the rmduHlc exhibitio n o f 
Mary L ee, masler '!,; dcrrcc ci.tndld atc , in the Mi tchell IlOJllct)l. 
Miss L ee, a gradufHc of the Cran brook AC:idemv of Art in Bloom-
fie ld Hills. Mich i~an with a bachc locsof fin e cirt s degree in metal-
~mith in g. is it nat ive of Olmsted Falls. Ohio •. H1d a former s tudent 
:il Miam i (Jni vc rs ily. Oxford Ohio. Most of the 90 pieces in the 
show are icwclrv work. wilh two artic les of we.wing complC"lin l! 
the di splc,\' . 
Southern Players to Present 
Musical Comedy 'Mary, Mar.y' 
" Mary, Ma T) ," rhl.' Bruad-
way com~dy by Jean K~rr . 
wi ll be stage d Ju ly 17 th r ough 
:19. 3 S the fj na J product ion 
of Southern Players 19h7 sum -
mer season. The :luthor of 
al so wrOte the best - seJicr 
H Pleas e Don'l E3t lhe 
Dais ies,," 
AJI performancl.:s :11'1.' in 
till' ai r -cond it icnl..'d UnivL'r-
sity T heatre in Ihl.' Commun i -
ca.-ions Buildin~ on C-J Il1PUS 
Driv e.: . C u nal n lime is 8 p. m. 
In 11H .. .. . st of n"l' Joe h,oi>JO-
eue as Dob ~l cKL'lJ:lW3 y, 
I.Uccn ncn cr as ~1 n . Ih '-
ilL'eca Mo u l on a!:i I il f.J Il) . RQu-
'er Uau1n}.!anJnc l'" as Oi r k 
\V insl"On :.md Ho ) Wc~hi nsh .. ') 
as OSCJr Ne lson. 'W}!(' th-
rL'cl i un IS by 1·:I.' !in Sll.'WJrI 
Har ri son. :::;cuinJ.; by Darwi n 
Payn e ami te chnic;] l dirf'c li on 
b)' Char l~s ZoeckJc r. a ll 
member s of t he Depan m0nt 
of T heatr e sraff .. 
Robinelle, whu has appl!ar-
ed Wi th the Pionee)'" Playhousl.' 
in Da nville . Ky., 3nd pel' -
formed kadi ng r oi 4::s in the 
Univers ity of Te nnessee pro-
ductions of '" Guys ; llld Dolls" 
and " J.B." firs:. ca m l' to th.:.' 
Southern P lay\;,r s as a mem l>cr 
of che 1960 s umml'r theatl:r 
co mpany, He pon r ayed BHf 
in "Death of i.I Sa l l.!sm an " and 
Edga r' in " K ing. L (!a r. " 
M i ss Bco ndc r is ;) lra nsfer 
r om Kendall CoJlcgeandpre-
v iousl y app~arcd with t h(' Oryn 
Mawr Pl ayer s. Miss Moulton, 
a speech l!dUCilr iol1 senior, 
appeared ear lie r I h i s year in 
'I Ne\'cr Pr om ised You :.1 
Rose Ganll'n ," 
Weshinskey, i nSlI'" uclOr of 
EnJ.,!.lish. directed till' dr am;) 
program at Carhondak' Com-
muni l ~' H ip,h Sehoul f rom 
19;:; :\ to 1 9(~1. Sillc.:c Ihen hl! has 
lA'( 'n an ~h: l ivl.' mc m lll.'r of 
thl.: F ~lCuh ) Pl:.1) r '::ldlll).! group 
:..t m.! served af; .J ~Ut.:S I tli rector 
for S(lulher ll I' la Yl.'rs in 1961 
when Ill' ::>1:1).1;4.-'0 "Til..: Se rv3111 
of Two M.J~lcrs." \\l hlle :1 
s tudt.:nL :u Soul h ... rn hI.' 
appe:.I1'"cd in " Joan e f 
w rra ine," ' " The Mate '\ l1i-
mal :' " I'ami l y Po n 1'"::I il" ;] nd 
'''Pap:.! l ~ AIL" 
Scat s a r c ava ilalJJc for a li 
thr ee pe rform,m":I.'so{·' Man', 
Ma n '." Phonl' rc:;erv;nic.uls 
ca n be m:lJ c by c::I li i ng: t h(' 
rheal e l' box office, J-265S. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
,r" ......... " 
e~ 
EYEWE.R 
Your eyewea r will bc:J 
way.eorreelal~nrad: 
1. Corrrt. Prucription 
Z.c.rr-'F~ 
8. c.rree. Al'f'Nr'fIIIft 
ONE DAY lerwieeavailable 
(or moat eyewear 
i"'''' 9 50 
r ~: c::.::: .;::,:;: , i ;"o"OOGH EYE-i, 
, high ... quuU.. , ,EX.4MlNA7JON 
I CONTACT LENSE'j ., I • ,9 50 , 
L. :w _'1i2'~ ~. ,-,.J 
CONRAD O'PTICAl 
411 S. lIIiooio-O .. ''' ·;, .1 o'r. Oplome.t!i .• t :4.$7. .... 9,~9 .. .. 
16th and Monroe, Herrin-Or. Conrad Optometri5t 942-5 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Mild Earthquake Early Friday 
Causes No Carbondale Damage 
The mild earth tre mor felt 
in Carbondale early Friday 
morning apparently caused no 
damage 011 the SIU campus, 
according to Anthony W. 
Blas 8. directo r of the Uni-
ver.ity physical plant. 
Blass ' said he had rece ived 
no calls reporting damage nor 
had any ma':ntenance employes 
reported any. 
The tremo::. desc ri.bed as 
moderate at St . Loui s Unive r-
sit)'. which m a!ntai ns a sei s-
mograph, was fe lt ove r an 
area extending t hro ugh south-
c ast Mi ssouri and southeYn 
Ulinois. 
[n Caroond;l) e the quake was 
fc lt about 4:15 a.m. and l asted 
seve ral seCl)lld~. Pulice said 
Ithey Il ad rece ived a fe w caTJ s 
At Health Service 
Srudenls admi tted and d is-
cha rged from lhe SIU infirm-
ary on Wednesday and Thurs -
day include the following. the 
lIea l rh Servi ce r eported: 
Wednesday: admitted, David 
Deason, Litt le Grassy Camp. 
Thursday: adm ined, Phillip 
WheaL, Linle Grassy C amp, 
George Luckey, 510 E. Snid r 
St. , Susan Carlson, 5U E. 
College A ve . , Jack Magnuson, 
Lin le Grass)' Camp and Von-
(l~ui Trourc , 310 E. Coll gc 
Ave. 
Di scharged, David Deason. 
but the Security Police had not. 
The ReV, W. M. St auder s , 
professor of geophysics at 
St. L ouis University. said this 
area usually experiences cwo 
or three mild cremo;:,s every 
year. Friday mo:ni ng's was 
t he first in 18 months, 
however. 
Staude r s said the tremlJ: 
probably centered over suuth-
east Missouri whe re continu-
ou s eanh activ i t y is r ecorded . 
It i s pan: of the New M aj r id 
eanhquake zone which extends 
roughly from New M a,jrid, M o 
along t he Missjssippi R ~ \'erto 
Cairo. 
Daily Egyptian 
l'u blls~c1 In lhe- Dt'panment of Journal , 
llim TUesda}' th rough Saturcby l hroughoul 
the Itchool )"t'1Ir . exccpt' du ring l]nlven iH 
\':oallon pertoc1s, cnmiruuJon weeks, :1M 
~S31 hollda )'1! bl' Southe rn Illino is l1nlver-
Slty. Carbondale. l lIlnol15 0290I.Seconddasf; 
IIOI'It3ge paid 31 Cu bondalc, illino is 6m!. 
Policies nf ~ EG}'pUan aTC rbe r cspon-
61101111)' of ltor c dllors. St:ucments publl sb(od 
here dt) nol neceaslU"Ur r en ce (he oplnlQTl 
or 1tK> :.dmlnjs t ra llon o r :.n)' department of 
the Un h'C'rsl t}'. 
Editorial :lnd busint'!ls cilia'S located in 
Ilulldlng T- 48. FIscal l'Ulcer, Bo .... :ard R. 
Long. Tel('phoJll' 4SJ -23S4. 
I~ dllorbl COnfc rt'nc;(': Rober t W. Allen, 
John Uaran, Carl 13. Caurtnle r . Roben 
Forbes, Ro1:.nd Gill , Norma Grogan, MIT)' 
J cnS('n, 11lomas Kerber, William A. Kindt, 
John Mc MIII:I.n, WAde Roap :In<! Thomalii 8. 
Wood Jr. 
• Peaches 
from n(,w till Sept . 15 
for an y typc of u se 
• Apples 
• Watermelon 
• Toma,toes 
• Honey 
co .. b or extra ct 
• S.eet Apple 
Cider ¥efYrefre shin .: 
New : 1C"::N [)AIL \' 
....... 
.. un 
F ••• 
only 8 Miles South of Cdole,Rt. 51 
July 22, 1967 
SEmEMOIR'S 
" aliworkguClllanteecl" 
SPEUALe 
Men.s,. ~ Girl ' s 
Rubber Laa'e, 
Heel Heels 
S1.50 S.15 
SHOE REPAIR 
" Ouol ity not speed" Out Motto 
Auo ... from the VGt.ii~ Th ••• ~, 
VERY, VERY 
SPECIAL! 
The l ocati on IS good (1503 Eddings) 
and it ' s surrounded by fi nc hOm l's 
and well l:ept 1:lwns. The housf' 
is s paCIOUS, th r t.·e be d room s , ,wo 
:lnd :) half baths. bas ... ·ment . centr al 
31T, and the exterior IS al1 ~au­
I i fu l brick . Owner t ransferred, 
mu s t sell qui ckl ~ , Will cOl'!.sid .. :r 
:1 reasonable offer. 
NOT NEW-NOT OLD 
J UST 
WELL SEASONED 
A 1l1i.1<.' work and you could have 
one 0 1 th~ nicest homes i ll th is 
sou~ht after area. Six rooms and 
basement. Sur e bet to increase 
in \'alue. You"1l never find mor e 
va lue for $ 13,000. L.r ~aled at 105 
SOUt ll Spr inge r 
CRACKED 
CRYSTAL BALL 
We pr c(hctl.>d thi s house would sell 
1351 week 3t thi s r('duc ... ·d price. 
It did nol . Maybe bcc.liu£C you 
did not see it. Th r e(" bedroom ... 
tWO bat hS. dining room , plaste r 
inter ior, brick exterio r, carpete d 
n oors , Top- nolch loe.mon 
Towe r Road. On ly S I S.500. 
LOOKING FOR 
A NICE LOT? 
WI.! now oUer tito'vt'r:l l ..:.hOice lot~ 
fo r sa l.: Or! Em",ra ld La ne--pick 
OUt one or ~'Ou r cholco.: for oni }' 
S ~5.UO rt:r front foot. 
WA TER FRONT LOTS 
Ta~(· YQur cholc~ " of 1\\'"11 w, Ich.:d 
l UIS loca l ed tJn 1>I,3uli f .... 1 u~" o j 
E~)JlI Iv r only $.!;SU J· . .Jch, 
MURDEN REALTY 
92 1 W. Ma in Carbo ndale 
Ph . 457 · 6571 
When It Comes To Service 
MARTIN Shines! 
Cheerfully, the MARTIN men wipe your windshield, 
air and check your radiatar. You get all 
those lillie extras at MARTIN that add 
nothing to your bill but much to your 
pleasure. We also give you TOP 
VALUE stamps. 
Three Convenient Locations: 
.914 W. Main 
• 421 E. Main 
• 315 N. Illinois 
Actlviti •• 
Concert 
Contest, 
Planned 
Saturday 
Music and Youth at Southem 
will present a concen at 
7:30 p.m. today In the Uni-
versity Center Ballroom. 
Monday 
Orientation for new students 
registering for fall term 
will continue at 10 a.m. and 
2 p.m. In the Ballroom B 
of the University Center. 
A slide program and panel 
discussion will be pre-
sented. 
Summer musical ticket sales 
will contInuefromlto5p.m. 
In Room B of the Univer-
sity Center. 
A speech contest sponsored 
by the DepanmentofSpeech 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. In 
MOrris Library Auditorium. 
The Newspaper In the Clasa-
room Worltsllop sponsored 
by the Depanment of Joum-
allsm will be held from 8:30 
to 11:30 a.m. In the Home 
Economics BuUdlng Room 
122. 
Coleman Report 
To Be Featured 
On WSIU Radio 
Recommendations pre-
sented by the Coleman Com-
mission Repon will be ex-
amined Wednesday In a spec-
Ial 30 mlnuteprogramon WSIU 
radio. 
The special will begin at 
8 p.m. 
Faculty - student relations, 
dealing with rioting studen!s, 
faculty promotions, student 
government and academic ex-
periments will be discussed 
with comments by various 
faculty and staff members. 
Inte rviews with WlJllam J. 
McKeefery, dean of academic 
affair s; Thomas Cassidy, pro-
fessor of English; Ray Lenzi, 
student body president and 
E. ClaudeColeman, chairman 
of the commission, will be 
heard. 
Special attention will be 
given to the problem of effec-
tive teaching ve r sus r esearch 
and publication and its rela-
tionship to faculty promotions 
and faculty - student exchange. 
The Coleman Commission 
was appointed by President 
Oclyte W. Morris In the spring 
of 1965 to analyze the role 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Music Will Dominate Scene 
On Weekend WSIU Radio 
Tbe orf&lnal CAst and di-
alogues 01 a Broadway pr0-
duction will be presented at 
7 p.m. today on "Broad-
way Beat" on WSIU Radio. 
Other proa:rams: 
9:58 a.m. 
Sign on. 
Noon 
SIU Farm Repon. 
I p.m. 
The Sound 01 Music. 
3 p.m. 
NewsRepono 
4 p.m. 
Spectrum, 
8 p.m. 
Bring Back the Bands. 
8:30p.m. 
News. 
••• y •• g.I •• 
.... Gilt ...... . 
Bresler's 
Big Birthday 
SALE 
8:35 p.m. 
Jazz and You: OUtstanding 
anl_ of the current acene. 
11 p.m. 
Swing Easy: Cool easy 
sounds for a Slturday eve-
ning. 
Sunday 
9:58 a.m. 
Sign On. 
10 a.m. 
Salt Lake City Choir. 
10:30 a.m. 
Music Hall: Classical 
music. 
80v()OOI):1 
, , , 
... I.s.. .. K _ 
_ 0.-.7 •• 
... .......... 
of the 'mivcl'sity in society l~i~~;=E=:~i~ir.=iiir.~~~l and the role and panlclpa-tion of students in university 
affairs. 
Ronald D. Koblitz, program 1~::~;;;;=::IItI~ •• lljll developer at WSW, is writer 
and producer of the radio' 
"peclal. ...-------.. _ITUII • 
"G.orgy Girl" 
Lynn R .... ., •• J ..... MeM:-• 
.. 'h.Ch ... .. _ .. _do
uWoco" 
TARTS 
"Cou.try .oy" 
R.nd)· Boon~ & Shc-h . ·o o l ...y 
"'hun".r i. C.roli .... 
No n ' C.lhoLin 
....... 
P,.l 
TV Slates Copland's Tribute 
To Roaring 20's for Monday 
American composer Aaron 
Copland pays tribute to the 
remarkable era of tbe roar-
Ing 20's and Its music on 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8, Bold Joumey: 
"Road 'to Mandalay." 
"'Music in tbe Twenties" at -!"!!'!_-'IIii!'''SIi=~''._ 
6:30 p.m. Monday on WSIU-
TV. 
Otber programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
Wbat·s New: "The Adven-
tures of Tom Slwyer." 
5 p.m. 
Friendly Giant: "Bugs." 
Has tbe gang taken to tel-
epbone tapping? 
5:15 p.m. 
Social Security In Action: 
Guest: Zsa Zsa Gabor. 
SIowIrther ....... 
........... dIMn 
.......... _naIhing 
but .......... 
• IAN FlEMING'S 
.. 
• CAMPU~ • 
, ,-
WsT"I .. , 
..'h ••• r •• r .. .. 
"P.rils .f P •• II ... .. 
.. Lav.aKi .... .. 
suati 5UMOXY1 
.. Chu .. .. 
... T.,a.. & lEM_t ..... i_ 
.. 'h •• u.y ..... " .. 
SldC--& ....... ' .. 
** ** ** ----
... _ .. 
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Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Racial Violence 
Enters Egyptland 
'Maybe We ~t to Trade It In on a New Model!' 
Race riots have finally hit 
home base with the ou(break 
of fire-bombings, gunfire, 
looting and vandalism that took 
place only a few miles from 
Carbondale in Cairo, 111. 
What staned OUt as a 
Hlittle vandalism" soon de-
veloped into more tha n local 
authorities could handle . 
It took one hundred nation-
al guards men, local police and 
Slate police to r estore order to 
the community of 8,900 pe r -
sons . 
Before the outbreak in 
Cairo, southern Illinoisans 
never seemed concerned wit h 
the ra c ial s ituations that we r e 
developing across the coun-
tr y. 
Now, nOL only Cairo of-
ficials , but also s rat e of-
fiCials, must take act ion t o 
SlOp further outbreaks . 
Cairo has had a long hi s-
tor y of r acia I turmoil, but 
neve r before ha s rhe Negr o 
been in such a bargaining 
pos ition. 
Cit y official s have agreed 
(0 meet with Negro leade r s 
in an effort (0 work out 
grievances. 
\\' irh nearlv one - half of the 
City' s popula·t iOn being le _ 
gro, white resident s of Ca iro 
will have ro make ce rtain 
concessions if peac ... · is (Q 
be r estored and maintained in 
Illinois ' southe rnmost city. 
Negroes and whites in every 
communi tv should us ::: Cairo 
as an example of what can 
happen when growing unrest 
and unsatisfactor y condirions 
bring a city to its boili ng 
point. 
Cyclists Often 
Court Trouble 
The recent death of an 
StU s tudent points to the in-
creasing need for greater 
safety for motorcycliRtf>. 
T hey have' unique proble m s . 
Thev have none of the e nclos -
ure · protection that auto-
mob il es pr ovide. The stop-
p in p- distance for motorcycles 
is g r e ate r than for othe r moto r 
veh icles bcca u~C' thcy will s kid 
furthe r . 
The s mall s ize of motnr-
cycles is an advantaA"c hut 
not in an accident. Ooth 
cvcl e and driver r cceive the 
full fo rce of a blow and can 
be thrown a considerable dis -
t ance if hit. 
People driving motorcycles 
often ar c respons ible fo rthe ir 
own misfortune. Weaving in 
and our of (rafflc, pulling up 
immediately behind a ca r . and 
turning wide corners arc poor 
driving habits . and dangerous 
one s. Sam e c ycl j st s do not 
know how to operate their 
vehicles properly. 
Cenain equipment is rec-
ommended for cycl ists by the 
National Safety CounciL 
Among thi s equipment is a 
helmet, to lower the numbe r 
of serious and often fatal head 
injuries . 
CYClists, if (he y followed 
the laws and r ecommen-
dations . could elim inate many 
of the acc idents and injuries. 
Mary Jensen 
Le('S hope tha( nor only 
Cairo. but citizens of other 
communities. can work out 
grievances among themselves 
without such a display of vio-
lence. 
Bob Forbes 
Briefly Editorial 
Mos t Americans were 
cheer ed by the passage of the 
Highway Beautification Act of 
1965, whi ch promi sed for the 
fir s t time so me degree of ef-
fective publi c contro l ove r the 
prolifer a tion of roadside bill-
boards . 
The r e are man y evasions 
and s ubte rfuges already in 
evide nce by which t:nterpri-
s ing and conscie ncl: less me n 
are spoiling the countryside . 
The r oadsides arc." the peo-
ple ·s . Natural beauty is the 
people ' s . Let us prorect our 
heritage fOJ" ourselves a nd our 
childre n. -Hartford Times 
Society'S Norms 
Force Conformity 
On Gentle Hippies 
The siruatic n a s to beat-
niks and hippies gets cur-
iouse r and curiouser.. The 
form er lerm is already a bit 
be hind the t imes. and the lat-
ter appli es only to user s of 
mari juana o r LSD. Anrway, 
the type is familiar and 
needs no fine distinction. 
A lO-year old long haired 
hippie on Nantuckel was ar-
r ested for vagr ancy and sen-
tenced to three months in 
S a nd.'n., Kan~ .... Ci h ' Stm 
jail . li (;' had no money and 
was observed picking up 
scraps of food lell on plates 
by patrons of a r e staur3nt. 
He said leaving food on plates 
was was tefulness on rhe part 
Letters to the Editor 
~fee~m:;;~:~e~o~~et~ . ~~i~:~ Poor Defense which carry articles andopin-
ion columns pseudonymously. 
char ge in A[J ant ic City a nd To the Editor: The edilors knew the identity 
had bee n w Id to leave. lie Phillip Reynolds' lener to of the Local Anarcbist. Thus 
e xpect ed s imilar e xpuls ion the Daily Egyptia n (july 18) charges of anonymity a r e fr iY-
thi s time , and was indignant was one marc example of why olous in this case as in any 
at having to go to jail. s tude nts deservc the adminis- situation where editors With-
One wonders , in tht! wonts tration they get. hold a name by request. 
of Thoreau, what different Hi s defe nse of Preside nt Substamiating the case for 
drummer rhi s young ma n Morri s ' s r eprisals agains t sycophancy is Mr .. Reynolds' 
hC"a rs. ft e migfll have r eson- srud~ nt critics (holding up r eg- assumption that KA "failed 
cd 10 the familiar quol310n, i s r r~)[ions, suspending indef- to s upporr its charges against 
a llhough :) nOlhc r fro m Thor- ini: e ly rhe public31 ion of KA) th adminislration: ' How does 
c au wo uld hav\..-' be \..-'n (..·v~n is iJlogit.:..a I. irre levam and he know that these charges, 
mOTC: apt : "'Whel""",vl.!l" a man s us pi c iou s ly sycophantic. It is whal ever they may be . are 
goes, me n will purs ut.· him :.l nd illOA'ica l because he argue s untrue? What proof has he 
paw hi m wi lh thdrdi ny ins[i - fha r (a ) President Morri s that e vidc nce is lacking? Could 
luti ons , and. it Ihey La n, con- ·· s loppt.'d KA fro m printing ••. it be that he ha s contaclS in 
s train him to lx' lo ng ro [heir afl e r charges wen: made the 3dministration who have 
dl'spcr an: oddfc llow soc ie ty.'· agains l the SIU ad ministratio n revea led certain privileged 
Whal he aelUa ll y said [0 the by an 3nonymous writer Oflhlll" info rmation 10 him ? Or is it 
coun wa s . " I am bei ng pun- (s ic) opini on COlumn;"' (b) that more like ly that he r e lies 
i sh ... ·d for doin g: nOlhi ng: " He " s ince KA is financ .... d by the upo n a cr ystal ba ll ? 
So far. KA wrhers have 
been intimidated and their 
writings s uppressed. No suit 
for libel has bee n brought 
agai nst KA 's wrilers and ed-
ilors. Why? NorhasPresidem 
Morris seen fit [() account for 
his acti,ons to the student body. 
If his r easons ar e no ben er 
than lhose offered by Mr. 
Reynolds . the n silence is the 
bener pan of power. 
To put Mr. Reynolds ' legal-
istic mind ar ease . 1 s hould 
point out that a ll claims in 
this le tte r a r e a matter of 
public record. My mind is not 
at case . Di ssent has s hon 
shift on this campus and dis-
senter s have no s anctuaries. 
Mart in Campbell 
s aid he u S t. .. d marijuana and student body of SIU. it s hould 
LSD bUl " I know how ro handle be an organ of tha t entin'. not 
rhc m." He sa id he might look mcrc1y a plaything ....... African Nations Must Grow 
?~~~~\..-.~.~' ". am clean on the Mr. Reynolds pr~scnts a 
plausible argument aga i nSf the 
In our own long and rich ver y acr ion he would defe nd. 
~~di:ii:: ~t~~:~t':O~~ti~~ ~~ Implau sib ly. h e turns hi s 
explain thIs; one tries vainly wrath against " a few students 
to hear some music lhat he and educators who play lhe 
hears " howe ver measured or power game . · · These people 
far away. I s it some lack in have not used KA to play for 
our own sensitivity? ~~e~ ha~:~~~~n~~~are;t~~~ 
The offense " though, is not 
one of opinion but of physical KA and Sl ude m government 
invasion. and it would be un- are me re toys. 
fortunate if this sort of non- . Mr. Reynolds also contra-
conformity should make it dicts himself by maintaining 
more difficult for other non- that the author of an "opin-
conformities to lhrive and hold ion column" should be bound 
up Thoreauvian mirror s to a by tbe journalistic canons per-
society that tOO seldom seC's tatloinnlsn.f. to .anews communica-
itself in rhe round. 
--Benry Bee(i" Bough, Tbe charge of irrelevancy 
In Martha's Vineyard, Is supported by <be fac( (hat 
Mass ., Vineyard Ga- Mr. Reynolds Ignores (hose 
zette newspapers and magazines 
In the opinion of most 
We sl erner s who have worked 
wit'h him or watched his 
political operations. Moise 
Tshombe is a s leazy oppor-
tunist. lIe i s notorious ly un-
r e liable :l nd he is s uspected 
of having had some influe nce 
in the murder of his poli t ical 
antagonist Patric,,", Lumumba. 
A UN official who k.new him 
well once sai d of him, 
UNeither inconsiste ncies nor 
flagrant lies embarrass him." 
But Algeria mus t not de live r 
him to the current government 
of the Congo. 
Tshombe has alr eady been 
tried in absentia and convicted 
of tre ason against the gove rn-
ment of Preside nt Mobutu. 
He has bee n sentenced to 
death. If rhe Al~erian s gave 
him up to the Congolese, he 
wil l certainly be killed--
humane ly by a firin g squad 
if he i s luck y. 
The countrips of Africa. 
new and old. arc under close 
obserV3t ion by the people of 
the world. They de mand, as 
a right. full me mbers hip in 
the family of nat ions . They 
send diplomats a broad, the y 
share the inte rnationa l forum 
of the United Nations , the y 
participate in the oper ations of 
int er national law. If they are 
to be accorded (he prerog-
atives of mature nations. they 
mus t accept the standards of 
civilized national conduct. in-
cluding the tradition of sanc-
tuary for political exiles. 
Banford Times 
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More Politieal SpeeulatioDI 'HEY BABY!y'GOT MORE DONE IN A MINUTE mAN WE HAVE IN YEARS!' Traffic Ruling 
Draws Senate 
Age Debate 
Students Predict 
Romney for GOP (Continu •• from P ... 1) 
By Myra Dye 
(Second of Two Stories) 
Students do not always see 
eye to eye. Political views 
are no exception. 
A second group of students 
interviewed indicated that 
they beleive that Gov. George 
Romney of Michigan will be 
the Republican presidental 
candidate In 1968. They all 
agreed that President Lyndon 
B. Johnson will head the 
Democratic ticket. however. 
All these students are of 
voting age. All identify 
themselves politically as 
being either Democratic. 
Republican or Independent. 
But their political afflliat-
ions did not always coincide 
with their voting views. 
Mike Minchew, a Ph.D. can-
didate in rhetoric and public 
address from Louisiana. said 
he is a registered Democrat, 
but he would not vote for 
Johnson if he ran. 
Although "George Romne y" 
was the most predominant 
answer to the question. 
"Whom do you think the GOP 
will run for President?", 
other possibilities were also 
expressed hy the students. 
Michael Solliday, a teacher 
for seven years and a graduate 
student in government, said 
he believes the Republic.ans 
will probably run Romney, but 
that Richard Nixon Is still the 
best qualified man In the 
Republicall ranks. 
A graduating senior in in-
te rnational relations. Mike 
Counte. went so far as to say 
that the Republican ticket 
might be Nixon and Romney. 
Counte said Nixon·s u ·grass_ 
root" support will be an asset 
if nominated. 
John Lindsay. mayor of New 
York City; Charles Percy, 
junior senator from Illinois; 
and Ronald Reagan. governor 
of California were mentioned 
as possible Republican party 
" talk abouts:· 
Solliday said he believes 
Percy is still young. but he 
cited the Kennedy case in the 
1960 election. Nixon was the 
better qualified man. Solliday 
said. but look who won. 
All the students intervie wed 
expressed the opinion that in-
ternal problems will be the 
main issues in the "68 
campaign. They SOl id the Viet-
nam issue will be discussed. 
but probably mor e from an 
inte rnal aspect. Minchew said 
U. S. fiscal and international 
policies. as related to the war, 
will probably be more of an 
issue than the actual fighting. 
Ba rbara Leebens, a senior 
in journalism, said Vietnam 
will probably be more in the 
baCkground, although she does 
believe that the Republicans 
might try to attack It. Miss 
LC'pbens said taxes and fore ign 
aid will be more of and Issue. 
Counte said the "War on 
Poverty" will be a major 
point of debate. 
A senior in elementary 
education, Beverly Miller, and 
Whit Bush, a junior from San 
Francisco. agree that poverty 
and Its offspring, the racism 
problems, will play a large 
role In the campaign Issues. 
Minchew said the South 
is generally dissatlfled. 
Many Southerners do notthlnk 
the Job Corps and the "Great 
Society" programs fulfilled 
the South's expectations. he 
said. 
Solliday also contended that 
e success or failure of pro-
grams started under Johnson 
will be a main point of attack. 
Opinions varied widely on the 
outcome of the'68 election and 
the reason for such pre-
dictions. 
Ex-Governor George tjald)'. Atl.,nl;" Con stitutio n 
~::c~fO~!~u:';t:'a~h~ho'6~ Freeman Asks Help of News 
elections. Minchew remarked 
that If Wallace did run, he 
would probably carry enough (Continued from Pogo I) 
southern states to handicap the State Park. Headquarters at 
Republican chances In the the conference is at the SIU 
South. Minchew said he Department of Journalism. 
believes that if Wallace does Freeman argues that the 
not run. the Republicans have shale lands should be devel-
a good chance of breaking oped or, behalf of the public 
into the usolid South:' that owns them. The lands 
Miss Leebens argue d that are .. the greatest natural r e-
the Republicans U have to source in our time ," and the 
win." The Democrats have share of each American is 
away" 380,000 acres of 011-
rich land which Freema;J es-
timated contain 200 billion 
barrels of oil. 
He said four government 
lawye rs who sought to e ither 
block the ugiveaway" or at 
least seek equitable arrange-
ments were r e moved by the 
administration in 1964. 
been in control for two terms. 10,000 barrels of r ecoverable IP--==------. 
so It is time for a SWitch, oil in Colorado, Utah and Wy- OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
she said. Miss Leebens said oming, Freeman declared. 
nne way of achieving the tum- His contention is that the 
over would be for tbe Re- nation faces the prospect of 
publicans to run a man ofllttle "the greatest land steal in 
~.ontroversy. U.s. history ••• a hup;e p;ive-
Bush, a Republican. pre- away. largely contrary to 
dlcts tbat the Democrats will law." 
stay in power .... A country As editor of the weekly 
doesn't change horses in the newspaper. Freeman has been 
middle of a war," he said. crusading against the poliCies 
Bush said that the Negro whicb he contends lead to his 
s •• 
EPPS 
~~ 
Highway 13 East 
ate that it may be too late 
to alter the regulations be-
fore the Aug. 3 Board meet-
ing, but adv!sed [hat the sen-
ators sbould "think early In 
the fall about some concrete 
solutions to the traffic prob-
lems.'" 
In other business. the Sen-
ate recognized an organization 
called the Center forthe Study 
of Learning and Leadership 
and appointed Senator Roben 
Orinan as coordinator for 
a year's term. 
According to Drinan. form-
er pr.esident of the student 
body, the purpose of the Cen-
te r is to attack university 
problem s in a systematic 
manner.. The Center is in 
the planning stage, he said. 
The Senate also granted ap-
proval to publish a Senate 
Newsletter to replace the KA 
page In the Dally Egyptian. 
KA's status Is undecided dur-
ing a difference with Pres-
ident Morris over policy 
problems. 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
Off.r. Th ••• 
Apart •• nts For 
L.a •• 
1. Bedroom. modern un-
furnished apartment. off-
street parking. laundry 
facilitiea on premises. 
I Bedroom. modern un-
furnished apartment. kit-
chen furnished, off-street 
parking. air-conditioned. 
I Bedroom, unfurnished, 
stove and refrigerator. 
off -street parking. 
Plains LeasingCo 
Dial 549-2621 ~~~m~~~ ~~!!o~3~: ~~~:!~ ;·/i~:s~:~~:n~: o~a:h:~~~f:_ 
if they should run. Johnson·s oU controversy. and last May. .t57-211' Of visit our office at 
backing of civil rights laws three shots were fired at his 985-el2 .«IS w. MAlM.CARBOMDALE 
may cause a backlash vote, car. ~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!:==:!.!:==========~ Bush said. Romney's religion, He argues that the lands I 
Mormonism, may harm his ohould be kept in public own-
popularity at the polls, Bush ership and developed for pub-
added. Mormon5 do not allow lic benefits such as he out-
Negroes to hold office In the lined above. 
hie rarc hy of the church. He attacked the administra-
Solliday summed it up by tion's po li c y and sa i d it 
saying that the world situation amounts to a giveaway to oil 
at the time of the election millionaires; the administra-
will be the determining factor tion. Free man charged, is too 
in deciding which pany will closely interwoven with the 
t ake the political reins in 1968. military and industrial com-
plex. Because of thiS, the 
Tickets Available Department of Inte rior "gave 
Tickets are still available 
for the trip to St. Louis' 
Muni Opera today and the St. 
Louis Cards ballg.me on Sun-
day. 
Students should call th e 
student activities office before 
noon today to make r eserva-
tions. 
~ II ! 
"Largest 
in 
Southern 
~~ Illinois" -LP's -45's 
-Stereos 
You know , that trivia that kids post on the bulletin 
boards. We'll almost 1Z8urentee you that your "commun-
ications" will be better read in the EJ!:yptian classified 
ad section. A Spring 1967 reader-study found that nearh' 
100 percent of the s tudent body reads the Da il~' Egyptian 
... most several times a week. And you can place a 
classified ad for as little as 70 cents. So why mess 
a round making people think you're postinlZ lrh·ia? Go 
with a biR time 70<ent ElZYptian classified ad! And 
then make a date with your phone. OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER Ph. 549·2835 
-Color TV's 
illiam's 
Store DAILY EGYPTIAN ACTION CLASSIFIED ADS 
Cairo Violence 
Stands Quiet; 
Demands Set 
CAIRO. Ill. (AP) -- City 
officialS: faced with a Sunday 
de adline to meet sweeping de-
mand s by young Negroes, 
move quickly Friday in an 
effon to aven r enewed vio-
lence by Negroes and head 
orr a possible white backlash. 
Spokesmen for an estimated 
100 young Negroes living in 
the Pyramid CQurt hous ing 
development warned the of-
fici al s Thursday the y had 72 
hours to meet dem ands for new 
job opponunities, organized 
r ecr eation progr ams and an 
end to alleged police brutal-
ity. 
The Negro spokesmen im-
plied the alte rnative to com-
pliance might bz mo re shoot-
ing and fire bombi ng such as 
br oke out Sunday night and 
Tuesday night. 
Police have order~d an 
8 p .. m. curlew and saie, they 
will enforce it s trictly to kee p 
people off the streetf after 
dark. Bars and liquor we re 
r equired to close at that hour. 
Mayor Lee Stenzel and city 
commissione rs con f e r red 
'Do YOII 'I1aiDk I Could Make It ._Hippie, 
MiIIIJ_?, Powell Will Miss 
Black Power Talk 
BIMINI. Bahama R (AP) - De-
posed ' Congressm3l1 Adam 
Clayto!l Powell has decided 
against attending a black 
powe r conference in New 
Jersey and will hold a news 
confe r enCE" Saturday on Bimini 
island sources said Friday. 
A frien d of Powell's told the 
Associated Press the Ha rle m 
Demo,;:: r at would hold a news 
conference at 11 a.m . EDT. 
He did not s ay what Powell 
would talk about. 
Earlie r Friday there wer e 
repons from Negro leaders in 
New York that Powell would 
attend the black power con-
ference at Newark. He is 
an Honorary co-chairman of 
the conference and had hinted 
he might attend. 
hu'" & Mo'or Scooter 
I"SUP.AKa: 
.TCHASHA 
REPAIR 
try .. fer 'Ii,.l.' 
~ 
•• MO •• 
••• aau 
8u'" Pric •• & T_. 
• R .. i ....... & Ift.u .... 
L •• lwit. Jeweler. 
61 
USED CARS 
2::t!,C·t~!.i:.~our:IIDe pow., 
foe . oir. 
Friday with feder al and state IT f" 1FT 
representative s on action to "ietnam bround ".. ar Flare,; 
satisfy the Negro comm~.lity 
· ·'66 Chny Capric., 2·400r 
hardtop, V.a Au_ic 0 .... 
pow_ .... rin • . 
that their wishes are known 1 t So it; t S I;1O h 
and something is be ing done.' IgnlJ .can ummer .r 18 t 
EASY PAy .. EIH PLAN 
A Good Ploc. to 
shop I.r all ,our 
insuranc ... eeds 
··'65 Dodge Dtort, 4·cloor, 6 
cyli .... r Dutolnatic 14.000 
Mil.. of factory wo"...., 
Mayor Stenzel assured 
Cairo c itizens there is 
adequate police protection for 
life and property. 
Capt. Elza Blantley, s tate 
police district comm a.lde c, 
said a "large contingent" of 
troopers were being sent to 
Cairo to augment local law 
enforcement. He declined to 
s ay how many troopers were 
coming. 
The state police appare ntly 
wer e called in because of ru-
mors that disgruntled white 
citizens would meet Friday 
evening in St . Mar y' s P ark. 
Team Investigates 
Plane's Wreckage 
Ii ENOE RSO)'o.'VILLE, N. C. 
(AP )--lnvestisotor s of Wed-
nes day's plane collisioil near 
He nder sonville in which 82 
persons were killed have ob-
tained ' ~some vcr y workable 
inform ation" from r ecorded 
voices of 1 he pilots of t he 
two ai r cr aft. 
Formel' Maine Gov. John 
H. Reed, head of a 68-man 
te am invcstigatin tca m, said 
Friday there ar C' about 40 
minutes of rccorded (ape of 
the voices of the captain of 
the je t ai rliner and .. he s mall 
plane . 
An FBI spokesman sa id pos-
it ive identification had been 
made of 24 per sons . The task 
was expecte d to r equir e sev-
eral mor e days. Re latives and 
friends cont inued ide ntifying 
bodies of the victi ms. many 
badl y mutilated. 
SAIGON (AP ) - The Vietnam 
ground war flared in two hot 
battles Friday whiJe ca rric r-
based U. S. Navy pilots knocked 
down three MIG s in the sum-
mer' s first s ignificant dog-
fight ove r the Nonh . 
Spokesm"" said 3S0 Com-
munis t s died under the guns 
of South Kor e an and South 
Vietn amese troops in the 
South. 
The Navy flie r s expressed 
hope that a founh MIG. tagged 
as probably des troyed in the 
ae r ial skirmi sh 20 miles nonh 
of Haiphong. will beconfirmed 
as a kill. Th at would boost 
to 81 the sco re agains t those 
Soviet - designed jets com-
pare d to 'h e loss of 20 
Ameri can planeo; in s uch dog-
fights. 
Kor ean suld iersofth e Wh ite 
Hor se Divis ion overran :l 
jungle headqua rte r s of t he 95th 
Viet Cong R'~gim (,:1 t F l" iday 
in coastal Binh Dinh P rovine!' 
2i5 miles nonhcast uf Saigon. 
The trooper s sa id they kill ed 
14 0 of the gue rrill as and pick-
e d 70 enem y weapons . 
You Always 
Save Here! 
BORENS 
Foodliner 
Open 9 G ••• to 9p .•. 
1620W. Main 
Korean losses we r e said to 
be light. 
In Quang Tri Province . ad-
joining the demilitarized zone. 
a South Vietnamese para-
trooper battalion reported 
k i 111 n g 240 Commu.ist 
soldiers when it tangled with a 
500-man enemy batalion. 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
' ...... ininl 0 .. this co,. 
··'SSAu5tift H ... I, 1,000 Rood· 
ster, 6 cyU .. d.,. Electric 
cI,ive. 
··'56 .... ced •• B .... 190 
Road .. ter. Entin. Just pl ... I, Rebuilt, Good Shope. 
703 S. Illinois Ave. 
Phon. 457 . 4461 SMITH 
MOTOR 
SALIS 
1206 W. MAIN 
(Next to University Bonk) 
o 
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Bugs Pester 
U.S. Athletes 
WINNIPEG, Canada (API-
Mosquitoes, thirst}' swarms 
of them. have drawn first 
blood in the Pan-American 
Games which open Sunday. 
Athletes were the involuntar y 
blood donors. 
Gymnast's Injury May Put SIU Girl on Team 
The south village grounds 
at Fort Osborne Barracks, 
where [he m«le competitors 
are staying were deserted 
Wednesday evening as athletes 
from (he United States, Brirish 
Honduras, Peru, Barbados, 
Mexico and Venezue lacrowded 
in tiny shower rooms in an 
eftan to beat the heat and 
An injury to Carolyn Hacker Hoshimoto would probably go, 
a member of the United States according to SIU coach Herb 
women's gymnastics team for Vogel. 
the Pan American Games has "There is only one other 
opened up the possibility that girl who could be selected over 
another SIU ~rl will be Jeanne. should Karen Lively 
competing at Winnipeg. be unable to compete. Kathy 
Miss Hacker, a n IS-year Gleason, the North American 
old from New Haven, Conn .. , Champion form Buffalo. N.Y •• 
suffered a dislocated elbow in is being considered:' Voge l 
practice Thursday and will said. 
not be able to compete. .. But she was h u r t in 
Jeanne Hashimoto, Saluki practice the night before the 
fr eshman, has been notified Pan Am trials and I doubt 
that she may be called into that the Olympic Committee 
serVice by the Pan Am will approve her for the Pan 
coaches. Miss Hashimoto 
finished eighth In the Pan Wil80n Named Coa~b 
Am qualification meet. Of Springfield King8 
The team IS composed of 
si x girls. The seventh SPRINGFIELD, Mass.(API-
qualifier, Katen Lively 0 f Johnny Wilson. a 12 - year 
Centenary College, is con- veteran of the National Hockey 
sidered the alternate. League and recent ly hockey 
However, Miss Lively has coach at Princeton University 
been bothered by a leg injury was named general manager 
and may not be able (0 make and coach of the Springfield 
the competition, which bP.gins Kings of the American Hockey 
Sunday. In that case Miss League Tuesday. 
Thought about ~ 
your future il=' 
lately? 'V 
1)"IM~t4te E",~(tJ,.ect 
AfJ"UI 
BENING SQUARE · 210 PHONE 540. 3366 
o ""ned and operoted by grodl,lote students 
of Southern Illin o is Un i versity 
Am te a m. despite recom- American (earn. She was voted ger away from [be bugs. 
mendations from the team the honor by ner teammates Dave Mayer. U.S. weight-
officials. and coaches. lift ing coach. threatened ro 
Vogel said he considers M is s Schaenzer qualified move his team out of the 
Miss Hoshimoto to be in the founh for the team at the Village but said later it would 
best condition of her career. trials earlier this month in sray because " I don't know 
uThese last two weeks of ,M::::ln::ne=a=PO=Ii;s~. ~~ _____ .::o::.r.::a:!!n:::ot:::h:::e:!r.!p:!la::c;:e~t~o:.:t.:ak~e;;,t!!h::~~m::;.;,. ..
practice h a ve produced a 
tremendous improvement in 
Jeanne. In fact all the girls 
on the team have improved 
more than at any time during 
the season. They are in good 
shape and are able to ex-
periment and perfect routines 
they could OOt work on during 
the season:' Vogel said. 
Another Salulci, Donna 
Schaenzer. has been chosen 
captain of the women's gym-
nastics squad of the Pan 
121 N. 
Washington 
Carbon"'e 
•• If.y ••••• 
.(9 oz. New Yorlt Strip) 
w.th soup or solad alld fries 
$ 2 25 (in \teok Hou •• till 5) (in Little lrewlI Jug Or Pine Ito_ o..,ti ... ) 
Steakhouse 
The "or •• ell .orth 
looklneln.o ••• 
WILSON 
HALL 
for __ 
457-2169 
1101 S. Wall 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf dubs. Brand new. never used. 
Stili in pl ast iC cover. Sell for half. 
Call 7-4334. BBI30S 
:"'t. blue 1962 Fo rd Falcon &edan. 
New t i r es, excelle nt condition. Ph. 
""57-2032. 3490 
Ruge r pistol with belt 81 hol ster. 
Aiwa poft.. t ape record~r. Ben 
Pea r son Bow Rack Quiver arrows. 
P layboy mags. 1961-4·5-6-1. CaU 
687-1185 after 6 p.m. 3492 
1964 HillcreSt tnner 10 x SO. Ex. 
cellent cond ition. Ph. 549-4173. 3493 
1964 10 x SO mobile home with 10 
x 4 t ip out, air conditioned. Call 
7.2561. 3494 
;960 Dodge PolaTa. Fact, ai r cond., 
many extr as. Automatic, Pwr. str. 
8; br. Good condo $350 or beSt of-
re r. 9-5192. 3496 
Honda ISO. 2500 miles. $285. Call 
9_4343. Jerry Fe ndrtch. 3497 
Fishing equipment in excellent con-
d it ion. 1 Oy and I baltcasting 0:4-
nt, 2 spin r eels. 9·3437 afte r 6. 
:If 0' 
Itonda 160, 1966. Call l-2834 before 
3 p.m. A:>l: for Terry Childers. 
5325. 3500 
lI of'lda ~po rt 5(,. 196:5. Well car e<! 
fu r. f,.lusl sell. /\sk inS 5 175 o r ocst 
"rfe r. 11 _1 2 :i5. 3501 
' ,1 CV 1t...' 'l1lu ll wil h '61 1)3uphine 
,·n)!in • • Ik'S! " f((: r. C3J1 9_3728 af· 
l r l : :~ ' . S.:.·\, 31 I I I GIC'n\' ie .. ·• 
>505 
The Deily ;; oji;'~; Gn reserves the right to r.i.et any advertising copy. :'0 refuncl~ on coneelled ods. 
22Y Volt 2ir conditioner $SO. 110 
volt unit $40 . Two 20" f2ns $10 
& $5. CaU 549-4253. l506 
3 bedroom home in southwest. Fin· 
Ished basement including den. family 
room. workshop. bad!.. and stOrage 
room. eeNra! air. $22.900. Univer-
sity Re alty 457_8848. BAlf07 
Murphysboro. 8 room homecomplet:e-
Iy remodeled. Downstairs carper:ed. 
Bullt-in kitchen, 4 bdrms •• I 1/ 2 
baths. over-sized carpon. $23.500. 
University Re.a1ty 457.8848., BAI412 
Boat for sale in C"dale 16' double 
bottom fiberglass with 75 h.p. Evln· 
rude molor with trailer and all ac· 
cessories $BOO. Call 457-2414 after 
11:00 a.m. BAI414 
1966 Hillcrest traUe r 10 x 47 fu·.l. 
ex. cond •• washer' dryer combin-
arioa . Can 549-4789 after 4 p.m. 
BAI422 
Console t.v. $25. Phon~ 549_3940. 
Ide.a1 for students. BAlf28 
1956 CadUJac Hear se ·-The CaUl· 
o mla Box Car". Sf:e r co tape. black 
lacquer. partition. inlercom. leather. 
velve! . plus unmentlon2bles. $600. 
Call 9-418S. BAI429 
'65 Sratlon Wagon Me rcury Comet:. 
6 cyl . 3utomatic . radio. 2-tonl;:. 
18 ,000 miles . Still factory guar an. 
t<."<'d. Very clean. P e rfect condo C211 
9 - 4648. BA 1430 
FOR RENT 
.. I ....... " :;:;::a:ti ....... ire .... U 
.1 .... --........ ....... _.t lift 
i •• c~ Liwi .. c...n . • liP. 
c ........ willa_I. I.e fUM _ i ... Off.c-,. Hmi:e PHig-
What's Wltn Wilson Hall? 't's for men 
and lr'sgreat. Check"itoutfor summer 
and faU terms. Located close . at the 
corner ol Part 151 WaiL Contac:t D::m 
475 -2169. 881233 
Carbondale MobUe Homes, ne_ 2 
bdrm. 10 x 50 . Atr cond. Special sum-
mer rates. Call 457-".22 881304 
Reduced rates for Bummer. Check on 
air -conditioned mobUe homes. Chect 
our prices before you sign any con-
tract. Phone 9-3374 Chuck 's Re ntals . 
BBll08 
Grad. coun 2 miles from U. Cenrer. 
I room efficiency IptS., 2 double 
traHen. Air-condltloned. Reason-
able. Esres 549-4481. BBI333 
New 3 r m. apt. for summer. 509 S. 
WaU. Call 1-1263. BBIf()() 
Girls cIo.rmltory. .fOe) S. Graham. 
Cootl .. privUelC6. Quaner co.una 
$JlO per quarter. Phone 7-7263 
TWo new air-cona. trailers 'o~B~J 
8b1dents or married couple. 12 Jt 50 
and a 10 x 52. Immediate posse.sian. 
Call 7-2636. BBI409 
Mod. furnlsbed apanmenr and mobile 
homes. A/ conditioned. Accepted liv-
Ing cenrer. Apply at 409 E . Walnut. 
BBI410 
MurphY6boro Apt. 1 bedroom I,!psta irs 
private entrance. panly furnished if 
desired. newl y decorated. adultsonl}', 
580 per mo.; also 2 bedrooms down-
s uirs Rtoker he3t S90 per mo. 2 
blocks rroM downto .... 'n. Ca ll 684-3636 
o r 684-6389 aft ... r "" p, m. 813 1",,1 5 
Lovely Ke ntucky Late o nly 2 1/ 2hrs. 
away. 4 bedroom. 2 baths furnished 
house avatlable by week o r mo. Phone 
549-3462. 881416 
MurphYllboro house two belrm •• full 
basement. has bot wa.te r heat, Stove 
and refrigerator fum. Ph. 45i -6400. 
BBI4 17 
E"itiency aps. and rooms for male 
s ingle undergrads . University appro-
ved. Low ra~. near VTI on bus Stop. 
CartervUle Motel 985-2811 8BI 418 
Robinson Rentals, Carbondale . Im-
mediate possession. Ap. newly oon-
s tructe d J bedroom. A/ C 5100 mon-
thly plus utilities. Houstrailers' bed-
room $SO monthl)' , 2 bedroom S7S 
monthly. 2 mile6 from campus. Phone 
549- 2533. 881423 
Carbondale, s leeping r oom. Lg .• pri-
vate. 303 Forest. Call 549-1 867. 
8B1424 
Furn15hed apt. for rent. 403 W. 
Freeman. Available t mmed. Contact 
Grel Humbracbt. Apt. 11 11 on pre-
mises. Ph. 457-7956. BBI431 
Carterville traDer 3paces under 
sbade. water. sewer, garbage pick-up. 
Fumlabed. S22.SOper month. Ph. 985 -
4793. 3439 
Trai ler spaces. 10 X SO trailers. Air 
condo Accepted Jiving centers. Male. 
Roxanne Moble home coun. Ph. 457-
6405 o r 549-3478. 6 14 E. Park St. 
3451 
HELP WANTED 
Colle ge gi rl to assis t h3ndlcapped StU-
de nt in dailr livi ng 3ctivities. Share 
T.P. room. 5150 month ly. 3-8291. 
F311 term. 
Pan time roommate a tte ndent. Male 
needed for Fall quarter. VTI ca mpus . 
Please wri te William Searl. RR 4, 
Loogootee, Ind •• ,47553,. 
3S08 
Upon graduadon don't be left with OUt 
2 job. See Downstate Personnel Ser-
vice today. Now in 2 loudons. 21 0 
Bening Sq. C'dale, 549-3366 2nd 11 2 
N. Main E dwardsville . ll11nois. 656-
4744. 8C14 32 
WANTED 
Legal size filing cabinets, work b!nch, 
and picnic table. CaU 9-3052. 3509 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Magical e nterta inme nt for clubs. 
Church groups. and private organi-
zations. Ph. 549 -5122 o r write Mr. 
Waggoner, 402 N. Sprinp!:T. C 'dale . 
34i6 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Thesis t}.'p1na. Ex~rlenc:ed IBM car-
bon ribbon. phone 549-5852. BB'f25 
TV's. radios , record players, toast-
e rs . irons, electric perculators. and 
s mall motors repaired. CaU anytime 
da)' or night . Ph. 993-8458. F ree 
pickup service within 30 miles. 
BE1411 
LOST 
Lost In Harwood parking lot. White 
Bold Croton ",·ristwatch. Reward. Call 
Lee 549- 1942. 3502 
Lost -Fe male Ger. Snep. 14 mos. old. 
Black &: tan, named Asia. Reward. 
Ca ll 9 · 3i28 arrer 5: 30. G,H. roundo. 
351 0 
Communications Workshop 
Makes Trip to St. Louis 
Summer is the season that 
induces the vacation spirit in 
every American, and work-
shoppers are no exception. 
On July 17 a group of 143 
communication workshoppers 
toured St. Louis. 
The first port of worlc-
shoppers , 53 from the journal-
ism workshop now in a month-
long study at SR!, visited the 
KSD-TV studio, where they 
formed pan of the audience 
Newllpaper Clallll 
StarbE%tra Work 
An advanced group in 
for the "Noon Show." Before 
the program, approximately 
half a dozen workshoppers won 
prizes ranging from a pants 
crease r to alarm clocks. 
A delegatlon,approximate ly 
30 Red Bud women, dressed 
in the hoop skins and wide-
brimmed bonnets characte r-
is tic of the 19th century, wer e 
also present to publicize the ir 
centennial celebration next 
week:. The journalis m work--
shoppers we r e seated behind 
the decorative wome n, and had 
to watch the show between 
bonnets and bustles or on the 
television monitors . 
The ride to St. Louis was 
sprinkled wit h discussions 
(actually. arguments) from the 
debaters, cuttings (or cuuing-
up) from the dramatists poems 
(commonly called nursery 
rhymes ) fro m the Interp-
reters, and songs from all. 
The two groups of work-
shoppers combined at the 
Muny" where e a c h work-
shopper was given a box lunch 
prepared at Lentz Hall. 
After an outstanding music-
al presentation. marred only 
by a few humorous scenery 
casualties, one sUghtly wrink-
l ed group of workshoppers 
boarded the buses for the 
trip home. 
HIGH SCHOOL WORKSHOP journalists tour Concordi a 
Publishing House While on a fiel d trip in St. Loui s Monday. 
July 17. journalism has been staned 
fo r approximately 15 news-
pape r workshopper s . 
Mr . Manion Rice, yearbook 
in structor, Mr. BiH Hollada, 
newspape r ins tructor, and 
Ga r y CoIl, a graduate assis-
t ant in journali s m. have al-
ready given out extra assign-
ments t o these students. They 
include a mys te r y inte rview. 
an Egyptian assignme nt, (each 
advance workshopper goes oU[ 
wirh an Egyptian r eporter) 
librar y r esearch material , a 
book review and several se m-
inars with professional jour-
nalists and wellknown profes-
sors. 
A ft e r the television pro-
gram, the workshopperstour-
ed th e St. Louis Globe-
Democrat. 
Next stop on the c rowded 
agenda was a tour of the 
mode rn equipment of the 
Concordia Publishing Hou se 
or. South J efferson Street. 
Debate Stu,dents Put in Overtime, 
Devote Long Hours to Research 
As the journalis ts toured 
the publishing house 90 more 
workshoppers from speech, 
theate r, and inte rpretation 
boarded three mor e buses in 
Carbondale to see the St. Louis 
Municipal Opera's presenta-
tion of "The Uns inkable Molly 
Brown," starring Kaye Stevens 
and Bruce Yarnell. 
Speech, Interpretation Workshops 
Journey to Giant City, Have Picnic 
The speech works hop. head-
e d by Mr. Marvin Kle inau, 
and tile interpretation work -
s hop, le d by Mr. Frank Gon-
zalez,journeyed to Giant City 
State Park Thursday, July 20 
for contest work and a picnic. 
The work shoppers le ft 
Le ntz Hall at I p.m. and 
r e turned at 8 p.m. 
Othe r s who joined the work -
s hopper s we r e: Mr. Honald 
Oesterreich, Communications 
Works hop recr eation direc-
tor, and Mrs. Carol Culley, 
admini st rative assistant. Sev-
e ral coaches al so c ame and 
helped in the judging of some 
of the events. 
Some activities the speech 
work shop e ngage d in were a 
practice round of debate at 
2 p.m. and the quarter fin-
al s in extemporaneous s peak-
ing and oratory at 4:30 p.m. 
A picnic of roasted hot 
dogs , baked beans, potato 
chips . marshmallows , and 
le monade was serve d in the 
park after the comests. 
The time might be anywher e 
from 11 p.m. (when the library 
closes) to 9 a.m. (when clas-
ses begin)JI and the place any-
whe re in Steagall or Pierce 
Hall at Thompson Point. 
There the student sits sur-
rounded by stacks of reference 
books and pamphlets, scaner-
ed note cards, and--if he's 
lucky--a typewriter. Busily he 
searches for and writes down 
his 102nd quote. 
Such is the destiny of the 
always-working, ever-drowsy 
debate workshopper, who 
spends an e stimate d 16 hours 
In study and research each 
day. This includes class lec-
tures from 9-11 :30 in the 
morning, a study of technique 
in the afternoon from lon, and 
Th. High 
School 
the countless hours spent in 
the library. 
Next week is when all of 
their effons will be put to use 
on actual debate . The past 
three weeks have been spent 
in pre paration,studying proce-
dure, technique, strategy, and 
proficiency. 
The debates, open to the 
public, will be held In the Li-
brary Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, July 24, 
The topiC, which is to be 
used for t.he 1967-68 national 
debate competition, is Resol-
ved. That Congress Shouid 
Establish Uniform Regula-
tions to Control Investigation 
Procedures. The students at 
the workshop have been given 
a headstart on other debaters. 
They have studied [he toili :: 
in three ar eas--debate , ora-
tory, and extemporaneous 
speaking. This past week they 
debate d clashes--the broken 
down issues of the main top iC. 
Mr. Marvin Kleinau and Mr. 
Dennis Winters, instructors of 
debate, both agreed that the 
topic for thiS year's debate is 
an extremely difficult one. 
Workshop students, however, 
have become expens of con-
stitution and law on the debate 
topic. They have taken the role 
of both critiC and protector of 
the Supreme Coun. 
Since the debate workshop-
pers only have four weeks to do 
what would normally take four 
to six monthS, their nightly vi-
gils must continue . 
Interpreters to Present 'Hobbit' July 22, 1967 
------------------------------------------------
" .... 
Sixteen oral interpreters 
will s it on stools or stand 
in various poses on the Cal-
ipre Stage in the Commun-
ications Building as they char-
acterize the personnel of 
J .J.R. Tolkien' s "The Hob-
bit" Wednesday, July 26. Mr. 
Frank Gonzalez, oral inter-
pretation director, chose this 
selection because of the na-
lUre of the story, which is 
a fanta sy. 
Because the indescribable 
hobbit, goblins, and dragons, 
which e xist only in the in-
dividual"s imagination, theat-
rical r epresentation might not 
be adequate . But they're per-
fect for the interpretive the-
atre , where no costumes ar c 
worn and little scenery is 
used. 
The o r al interpret ation 
works hop has mor e than "The 
Hobbit" to show for their 
month of labor. This subject 
took primarily evening prac-
tice , while they worked on 
poetry and dramatic works in 
the m 0 r n i n g s. Afte rnoons 
we r e spent with individual 
work with their college coach-
es. 
Their first undenaking was 
an inte rpretive reading of one 
poe m by Robert Frost and 
several poems by Archibald 
MacLe ish and Emily Dickin-
son. Their current project 
is to work with their coaches 
on dramatic cuttings with each 
person taking at least two 
roles. 
Journalism Students Tour ""inoisan' 
The emphasis in oral in-
terpretation is on individual 
interpretation. Even in read-
er's theatre, where no char-
acter is actually shown, e ach 
reader must learn the char-
acter by actually being him 
and thinking like him. Mr. 
Gonzalez has stressed this 
carefully. 
Surrounded by the machlne-
gun clatter of typewriters and 
the steady noise of linotypes 
jour n a I I s m workshoppers 
toured the new $1.2 million 
newspaper plant of the 
Southern Illinoisan at 710 
North illinois Avenue in Car-
bondale yesterday a~ernoon. 
Yearbook andnewspaperdl-
vision students, accompanied 
by Mr. Manion Rice. work-
INTERPRETATION WORKSHOPPERS, Rhonda Kllngel,left. 
Donald Rahming, and Sandra Graham present a group 
reading at a formal recital. 
shop director; Mr. Bill Hol-
lada, assistant director forthe 
newspaper division; and Mr. 
Gary Call, assistant director, 
viewed the news room and the 
adve nising, mechanical, and 
circulation depanments. 
At the new plant a four-
colo r press prints 24,000 cop-
les an hour. Eighty-five pe-
ople are employed in print-
ing, cle rical, administrative , 
compos ing, and editorial jobs. 
Mr. John Gardner. editor, put 
Awards Banquet 
To End Workshop 
The final banquet and dance 
for the month-long commun .. 
ication Work shopper s , their 
parents, and guests is sched-
uled for Friday from 6:30-
11 p.m. in the University 
Center Ballroom. Mrs. 
Marion Kle inau, the work-
shop coordinator, will be the 
mai n speaker for the evening. 
Also speaking will be the 
workshop directors, who will 
present the awards to the 
students in their respective 
groups. 
out the first edition at the 
new offices May 15 of this 
year. 
In the late 1940's Lindsay-
Schaub, inc. bought three 
small newspapers, the Mur-
physboro Independent, the 
Carbondale Free Press, and 
the Herrin Daily Journal, and 
formed the Southe rn illinois-
an. Since then it has grown 
into the second largest daily 
south of Springfield, exceeded 
only by the "Metro East 
Journal" of East St. Louis . 
The paper has a Circula-
tion of between 25,000 and 
26,000. Publi shed every day 
except Saturday, weekday cop-
ies range from J 6 to 32 pages, 
while Sunday editions often 
contain over 60 pages. 
The old Southe rn Illinoisan 
facilities were located at 227 
West Main Street in Carbon-
dale . 
Staff 
Editor-Karen Back 
Feature Edltor-B r end a Tin-
ges 
LaYOUt Edltor-Carole Haber-
orn 
Copy and Proof Readers- Pat 
Waring and Vicki Snodgrass 
